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JVTen of the flourAddress: llermosn.N.M.
Range Near Hernumn N. RI. in fiem JWexico.
15 yMJs i- (ft
4
.It
is the president. Within the past
few months the Senator has ar
ranged for sufiijient funds to con.
struct tho Albuquerque Eastern
Ilailresd from Moriarty Station 00
the Santa Fe Centra!, to Alhnpjer-qu- e,
a distance of 15 miles, Willi ft
spur from the main lice of thia
mm! to the I lagan Coal fluids,
which branch will bo thirteen wilt
long. Fftecn miles of the grsde
of this 1 i rift, have been fiuished and
steel rails are arriving for the track.
I he ties and bridge timber for tha
eutire line are on the ground and
the Albuquerque Eastern aud the
IIa;an Brauoh, it is expected, will
be in nolive opernliou by Miirob. 1,
1905. Senntor Andrews is also
All Increase Branded same as cutWP V
-
X
t
-
Ranire Near Ilillshnro.
II right hip and side.
Increase Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 on right Bide.
Fear Marks: Crtunmltwo slits righ
undttrbit left.
president of that road, with head
quarters at Albuquerque. Bcuator
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company. LAS ANlvUrt LAND A 0A1TLH CO
Andrews by his endeavors and
well directed efforts, has brought
more actual capital into the terri
tory, since he Las become a citizen
of it than has nny other man since
New Mexico has boon a political
sub division of Spain, Mexico and
the United States. Ho is in a po
WHITOEY GOMPAN sition to do still more in the future,nud there are several great railroad
and mining enterprises under con
Postofflca : Hillshoro. "Binrra county
N. M. Kane, Amines Ranch, tfioira
County. Far mark, under half crop
each ?ar. Horse brand same aa cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Prandk:
3SWJ fs-- X left hip. Pome
on ,eft hip- - S:iniB '"' 8',le
WO left .title. 22rKd.t hip.
SWImi S on the same animal.
L A II (left s'do) horses.
If (left shoulder)
W. J. BO IX LAN I). Manager.
John Ogden Aipay Co.
Gul l, Sliver, Copper or Lead $ 1 .00
each.
Any two $1.60. Any three $2.00.
Samples ly mail receive prompt
Htiemiou. Placer gold, Iletorts
W. H. ANDREWS,
of Bernalillo County, Republican Caa-iia- te for Delegate toImplements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
SESoxsao Comfort
and rieh oris bought.
1723 Arr.paLoeSt., Denver, CVIo.
dnr 1'our Ilowt! tfllli Ciiioarets.
OnnJy Ca'.lnirllc, ouro coimttpulion foreior.
iOo.STia IfO.C.O fnil.driiKKlstariifuudmoiiij''
EJE. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE ND LABORA TORY
Rtlabliihcd in Colordo,lW6. Samples by mall or
xnrt will receive prompt and cm elul atti-n- i ion
6olfJ&Si!.er8iilllon HrWlVJr
thi 59th Congress.
SHtmtor VV. I Andrews, of B;'i-- - pnged in mining at AudnwH, Hior- -
nulillo county, in a native of LVuti- - ru eoafity, where he still retaiu9
Bj lvauia and td)out fifty-tw- o ye:irr valunblo mining interestrt and where
of age. lie wan d is en ted 10 the mining opi raMone are being cou- -
pnblio Hchnols uf lua untiva stale, dueled ly hito and aevurul aaaoci- -
Hia oeeupati.iu mi tglit really b atco from IVmiiiylvania on nn ex.
called thai of a f.tnncr uh he wna tensive Beivle. Abont four years
always f.iud of agriculiuial put' apo his attention whb called to the
suits and is the owner of some ex- feet that a railroad connection be-
ti3ueive, d und profit- - teen the El 1'uho fi NoitheiiHtern
able farniH in I'einiH) I VBiiia, aitho' rail way and the Chicago, Koek Il- -
lor a di'Zeu yeate he conducted huo- - and & I'.icfio Railroad, in eastern
cessfully large uiere.iutileofltiiblijiiV New .Mexico, with Sauta Fe, the
meuta ai Tituaville, Ii., C(M,iul of Ul0 r(ir,it()rVi nnt wi tli
Ky., and St. Louis --Mo, Upon at. Albuquerque, would prove profit- -
taiuing being u syong M lU)ij tjU ,,yi iI(J c,irofui!y PX.
Republican, he itntn!iale!y en- - fillli,HHj (10 8iluation and been me
Kged in politics and attained much vineed that the lao was not
promiuenca. He several ouy f,.m(Uble, but, if curried out,
terms as a member of tho Jlousa would urevo of vast benefit to Va
of Representatives nud of the Hen- - P(.;H) ynia l, and
ale of the Legislature of theK-y- - Liuco:i irounti. h in particular and
ftone Htato aiid during this BHiviee t., (,,,, j!u,-- ln ff,.,-- in addi- -
was for the must of tho time chnir- - ti., U) biui.ia a souroa of profit
til an of very important committees to the capifMlirt's w ho put up the
Concentration Test? 100
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
HILI SOItO LODOK KO. 12, A. O. U. W
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113. 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
t
Ik Wij, Mm ml Kinplii
Making close connection with all trains to and
fro n Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
OiiektUa. Now and comfortable Hacks and Ooache sand OoodStock
FRFD W. MISTER, Proprietor.
sideration by him and associates,
which before long will be resolved
into realities and will become grsat
factors iu the and ad-
vancement of Mew Mexico.
He is in the prime of life, ener-i;eti- c,
'earless, a man of affairs, a
thoroughly posted politician and
experienced legislator. He is a
true and firm friend and an honor
able man, who always keeps bia
word iu politics as well as in busi-nes- s.
The republican territorial oon
veution nominated him as the re-
publican candidate for delegate to
the 5'Jdi congress, by a vote upon
the first ballot of 101 J to 00$. Ha
will bu found a standard bearer
under whom republican success
this year will be obtained In this
territory, by a handsome and
gratifying majority. Uia nomi-
nation will strengthen the party ia
weak places, will straighten oak
poliiioardiffijuItiBS iu various sec.
tiotis and will bring harmony and
u:ity t, .epublican ranks. Auao-tiv- e,
Hggresbivr, fearless, energetio
and intelligent oatnpaign will ba
w ig''d, aud as the candidate is a
mill of tLo people, plain, out-
spoken, unostentatious, a staunch,
and true frund, a hard political
fighter, a man who is always re.,
dy to do a kind act or a go d deed,
who believes in harmony nrul uni-
ty and not in strife and dissension,
the people will surely elect tim as
iti.it, ippivm'tjiHiivtt iu tut ojvu
congress.
niefits every Scoonii Hiid Foaith
eaol) niotit.h.
W. O. THOMI'SON,
MiiHtTWorkraan.
JOHN A. ANDKRSON, liecml.T.mm wit itpwdfe
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made,' jayjtryg OjSE2
.sra it Cc:4 in One Day, Crlji Li 2 Deyj
The writing is in plain
en ever
box. 25c
M - - - E
" 'ill
For four years he Kervd in the l()I,y io Hie building of such a
senate, and during that term did ijp, JJ commeuceil
very valuable ami effective woi k Wei I;, mi I 11. a fV v uioutba inter- -
for his cnnHtiuienttf aa.l for the rd a )oty ,f weallhy, chrewd
people. He was always in fayor of ,jUj eU(JCesr,ful cupitalime and tubi- -
and supported progresaive legiahi- - lefca nmi uf ;juburg, n the
tion, was a strong friend of public pr,.j,H.r. Among tLeee are: Uen
education and advocated the rights ertli pliuici J, Torrance and Sen- -
of the laboring man; at (ho smne Dtor Arthur Kennedy. Aftercare.
Mr njn-VIn- .. -. T'" fuJ iv,..i,Kiiuil .' ihoiouni. r X- -
capital and capitalists should he ,,1,,,-ati,,,- ) It was demonntrated to
rtspeeted and that even-hitnle- d llj0 fui;,.Ht satisfaction of thoce
justice should be meted out to all. . of u(X,ilfl) t,at thebu ldina of
regardlnHB of statioi-- rniik or the projiosed lines would bring
wealth. For many years he was a abi.u; the results the .Senator cl;dm- -
lieutenant in I nuyylvania politlc.il ed. Two and a half millions of
hfifiiis aud a warm personal fiieed dollars were rained, surveys were
of the late Senator M itthew Stan- - made, nclive woi k puihe-- au ti e
ley Q'tay and held ihe posilion of Santa Fe Central H iihv y, from
chairmaD of the liepubhean State Santa Fe to Torrance, iu Lincolu
Central Committee, which l.e filled county, h distance of 121) miles, is
with great success and ability, now an accomplished fact. This
He has had a thorough training xail Las been in successful opera
view of the operator ali
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
work best lor tabulat-
ing and invoice woi k
Universal keyboard, re-
movable type action, i 1- -
SUNDAY TIIA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, JanuMry
3l8t, it)U aauiiay-trni- Herrice
on Lake Valley brunch is dim-o-
tinued. Train w.H run diily
exce. t.Sundny.
J. It. Dark, Ageu
A. T. & S. P. IV y CO.
Time Tahle in Lffect af Luke
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Iake Valley at
10:')0 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Leuvee Osceola at 10:35 a. rn.
Lenves 0coea at 11:25 a. ni.
Leave NutUt 10:00. a. in. Arrives
lieaevs Nutt at II :5 i a. ni.
J. Ii. VaUV, A Rent
ToCt'HKA mi.lt IN XK lAV
Take Laxative BromoQninineTab-lets- .
All drnegista refond the mo-
ney if it fniU to cute. E. VV.
flrove's signature ia on each box.
25c
Jam.
Wlion or are plentiful a supply of
tiiejHwnKlve Jum may be made. Th
t'rbtly ti'ttcr tn caused by iiflng the
iirtl Ih usiip.liy liked and has the merit
uf ltilug m.',:ir!iial, Take ore dozua
oriMivi and sit Irrnont, and waeh thorn
tioro"Rhly. Sllr very thin, removing
all tho BM'ds Let them itand Iu oi.a
gallon water 3ii hoiTS, then boll jreutly
two liumoi. Add ten pounds rare gran-u'a'- id
R'ltrar and c ok one hour longer.
Fill empty )i lly plasges or pint Jar.
Orange Judd Farmer.
Tost of Erperlencs.
' j
Do not accept a thlr.g an a truth bao
raesc It aoiindi plausible; lift all thing
by your own experience or Ly what yoi .
have observed of the exicrlence of oth- -
era. in other words, learn to thlnk.--
Woman's Home Cuirpaulon. .1
Send for Catalogue.
stantly cleaned.
X. tNtti')! Writing Machine Co.npany. 208 Wool St.
I'ittsbdrg, Pa. W. O. Thhompson, local agent, Ilillsboro
Kew Mexico.
tor many years in legislative hud lion for over a year and its paseu- - j
political affairs. He came to Now f r and freight traffic is coni-tantl- j
Mexico about ten years ngoaud to- - on the increase. Senator Andrews
Sierra County Advocate. Sapvrlo trnd.ot H.oinm. AtOA4or4 of EdaaatlonalAT EIiiF iA 7T no watt over tf.COU. With a 9.000majority at bib buck Le in iiatie to
cut some ice.VT . . TIIOWI'HOX. Proprietor. Sometimes w are Fretted In thn
morning by &iS at ha!i-uM- t for
FRIDAY. OSTOJER 21, 1904 prominent
official who yesterday
was apphrently in perfect health.When we Inquire the ailment by
which he wh stricken It Is not un-
common to t told "acute inc loca-
tion " or stomach trouble."
It it litre people learned that in
-- a. a, l l Col. A. L. Mill, superintendent of
Sierra CoUbtv will give Onorge the military academy at Weit Point,
' . . haa mode liin auoual report to the fld--1'. Money a haiidautue rujonty ou jutB,nt generol.
Nov. 8 I. He devotes the greater part of hi
. report to an earnest plea for the ele--
Afler ..H that h heeiT aaid, the to fV?'. ,tndhf ffa
npubliciin newftppers hVH uot jrent that the secretary of war be
produced rue go. d rnisou for the empowered to prescribe these require
Randolph Hearst.rx;as of scHscitirTio armcrKv a"T
IN ADVANCE:
OneYeBr fi digestion or any form cf
"stomach trouble" U not aSi Months 1,1'S
Th re Month. 7" thing
to trille with. The
result ciy not lie fatal, electiuii of Au.lreaa over Money ment, ue lays particular aires uonthe fact that the entrance examinebut there enn be noOno Month ... 25
initio CojiImb . , 10 'J condition of dtaeased The admiLibtrati m newepaperi ap- -
'..'.iVkit'juisch which does poiir to l.clieve the wish of the a l- -
mintntrutiou ia auLnoient in theicl lo and wck newt.TheMerra Count; Atoratr ' mtfrrtl
at thf I'utt (Wire at flilMoro, SiYrrn Co
tiona et present correspond closely to
the educational rjualifleatiocs of pupils
of the public schools just emerging
from the primary grades. According
to the commissioner of education,
pujiila of an average avre of 14'i years
In the public sehno'a have thine quuli-flc.it;on-
Yet the average r.e of the
Jipulici.r t to V es Point ? a' ovc. nrd
b-- at ti n' t- t of life hc.ild be
I.'r. Pierce's Ooiiien
Medical Discovery
curn indlceiition aridNm Mi'.rii-o- , fnr trnntmutinn through the
rntilt- - r, but they have yet to learn
that the people of New M-'iio- are
tired of the administration, and
will vote to overthrow it. iudua-tria- l
Advertiei r.
p. ". Slaui,n$ rrund clut mil iff I .
Prints ail the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of inter, st to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to ihe financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of Jashion.
Illustrations thai iutiruct and amuse the childien and grown
ups.
other forim of diaeaae
a0ectinK the tomnth
and it" allied organs of
dureNtloii and nutrttion.Til Anvot ATEia theOlIU ial Paper of i w m
Sierra County. It etittt.lea the perfect diges-tion and sastmihition of
fool.
Thtii to Dr. Vitrrt t GottenMedical Vitrnvrry," writes Mr.Chitrle II, Orrniatl. of I.chilhtn.
equipped with hih school education,The reptlhllcrxu p'irty of Sirra ineludir.fr subjects which are not now
county is ulllicted with cold fett, l"t of the entrar.. e eIalnination atWest Point but which thonld be In
and if t tj lit bar 1 doeen I arrive ve- - ,e f re. The superintendent says
ry 8K)U it is Bnfe to pay that the it would be in every way advanta- -
ii ceous to have the relations betweenrepublicans wi eridoree about ev. arithmetic and algebra and jre?metry
cry 'candidate on the dmocratifl made the same as now exists In the
ticket. At their nondnatii.g con- - public kchools. There is no derire
., ., , , . , that H.e entrance examinations should
t'tt. It u the oiijy mt'iit iuc thitbu dniit me ny tfotxt. 1 trud every-thin- g
1 cm!tl tlili. of tn cute Iri.litrr.
tt.in. nn't fittn.t t vii only throwtnjr
wny niunrr Then I hettrd ol Iwvl itrtr Ooidrn MikII-a- I lJicivfry nn1 IHr.i mbtKtle of ii, and to uiy joy li.uml it wi.i i r,utf
mt irrt. 1 uri six iKitttri ol tt. tut sui now
cured, it U Iht 6st muUiitne 0 turcA." h is ih hi I: ill9Asgeksvei;uou vuey oouiu uoi jnauce anyThis errand remedy does its work In
thn riomi.vttk'U fora thorough manner; it gives the OUO to accept
le made more difllcult. lul! only that
It should require what the public
schools of the country supply.araeesor, nud a blank on the ticketnealtn mat ail neallti ; tliet.ii'.t in solid, substantial and l.;s',ui- - :
spot. llr. E. D.not fUiUbJ fat, not faise ktinnihis. but will mark the
LuJIow, who W(ia uotninati-- d forKeumne, couipicle, rtut-wt- viuuity :ialife force. To Heal Bums.How many children are burned
about, tha ban. la or arms nana but
di-
-Accept no sutatitute for "Croldeu - rpreeentat ive, huH poeitively L: C4L flOTiC-S-.icai i ijvciy. i unc 10 iit.iiitiix lust
as pood for diseases of the stomach,
blood and hmti.
)r. l'teice'6 t'leaaaiit Tellets care con
for President,
flUTON B- - PARKER,
of New York.
for Vic President,
tfEfJHY O. DAVIS,
of UVnt Virginia.
st ips." ion and ita cousetiueuccs.
dined to make thu race, and it is mothers know, and a good thirty to
predictel iliat Mr, V . H. P.ucher, know is how to cure them without
a srar. A sure way, which Iwho wa, MHinnated for trtasnrer t t0 ptace , plBCe o(
anil collector, wiil follow Mr. Lud- - i,P inside ktn of a raw eyg-ahe- on
lo'a example. A republican bund tJie hurn-t- he wet aide to the burn
as the white of the egg sticks andw.tbout a baud (bar I) doesWHj?ua hea,. f q,f,kly Th)g ,g algo good for
not Count for touch iu a uoiitioul blister on the back of the hetl, caused
The people of New ?.!esio have
been nillictod with oarpet b.(tiT8
'or years, all of which they h'je new Bhooa. Agriculturalcampaign.For Delegate to Congress,
George P, Money.
by wparlng
Kltomlit.borne patiently, but the recent po
W. H. DUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . lew Mexco
THE PARLOR SiS
TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Pool and BiUiards
litical exploits of the gentUuian
from I'eniiyylvania is too much for When an Alaska Indian first
the republican! of the territory, beard a phonograph he slid : "II uL !$iqrra County
Democratic
Ticket
They believe it ta all right fur a him canned whit? woman."
carpetbagger to have all the fun ho
wants, but he mustn't gut too . A wisa maii dx1"30'1 encourageiudidcnce in oilers by doing their
work.
Contee: to e.
D. parim. nl o! Ih luuri-.r- .
United Lmul Uilii'e,
Lt.s t ruces, Mew Mexico,
Aiir. ;:i. linn.
A su.Ticient cutii.nt afti.iavit havi: 1bei n tiitd in tliit i liiw y .ii ntau Mor-
gans, eon test at, t, against Homestead en-
try io. ;.iii"), inndi Keoriiiiiv li, ismi,for Sk.. Nf-i- SWJ4 .NK4. Wc-iot- i 2;,;
and bV iN VVJ4 St t lion i, 'li.wt.sinp
14 P., It; ng.' 7 st, by helix (irun ,
ooiiti rt o, 111 aliitdt it is ;dle:e. ih.it le
lix (ir-md- hits er r s;dii U' , ,id any pajt of said hind, :uid tins
the contestant is to provn lit
such titnit and pl.ii-- e as may bo nuiu-- d
by the ueyisUr mid Km eiver for iienrina
in a.od cave, Said paiti. a are l eieby
notified to appear, rop.jn.l und J. r c.i"-den-
to.ithmg said a leKti.ni nt JO o'-- .
lock a. in. on Uft.d-e- 7. P.KM, b. f re
Probate Chru of Killsburo, Hie.-r- Coun-
ty, New Mexico, (10 d 1h.1t tii.al h.ir iiK
will held ;.t 10 o'. Li Is a.m. on Orient r
21, PJIH, lelore) the K.g'Sier and Uc-- 1
eiver at .he Vi ited Staten l.iu.ii Office
iu Las Ci"' ea, N-- Mexi.f,
'i tie Sai.i t'olluutUtit tll. ll.t.Oi a proper
uth lnvit.l led ii,
st i fi...h :aet wl.i' ii !. v that id'ii i d io
di.,4i'uv;f fei Hal ot ti. s noncecn n t I e tiiaii , it i l.ertiby oioer-- .l
.in. o.re. 'e. ti.at ucb r. ti e be i?a
by dii.- and j opei puiiiie ti i..
iSlC.lol.AB tiAM Kf ,
iict.is'ot.
First 1 ub. S. pt.
Ilodey's independent movement
A man's second love uenaHy has
more money and less Jbeuuty thau
his first love.
Notice For Publication.
LtUid Offl p at I,a Cr'"-pa-, 5f. M.
't. lo, I'H"4.
Notice id In ri'hy civeii tlit tu
na.acil pettier ban tiled tiotiie of his
inlenrion to m ikt. liriil pro- - f in support
of bin . hiiiu. and that p.iid p:oof w 11 le
niado !M'for Probate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M., on Puci-irbc- r 3, l'H)4, Viz:
VlCrOlilANO tlKHKKitA H i. F No.
3I!0 tor tlie fUV-- i NKt Sec. 11 T. II S
liii W N. M. P Mer.
He naiiioa the f.diowinn witnea-e- to
pr v bin coutin iuie re.id-in'- e upon, and
cuiuvti 'on o', a lid l iiiii, vi.i
Procopio T.jm s, of Montuvllo, N M,
Tour. Chives, of M n'ic Po, V. M.
Kuqn Patta. of M i:tne!'o. N. M
Aswan iU:-la- of Montireil.i.'N . M.
!l ilOI..B ti n..; 8,
Iteit s'.er.
firKt pub (Vt L'l Pfl
Hillsboro,
is worrying the administration
Hng; they see that there h eotr-thin!- ?
doing. Our esteetueil friend
the New Mexican, its finisli ro
far as the defeat of Andrawais con-
cerned, and says some very foolish
things, among w hit-l- i it says that
Kodey's independi:nt attitude cut
V. J. HOULANP,
For Representative.
JOHN P. TilOMl'SOX,
For County Commissioner twt District
MF.KCKD MONTOYA,
For County Commissioner 3rd. District.
ANDREW Kl.I.LFY,
For Assessor.
J. C. PLEMMONS,
For Treasurer and ex Officio Collector
PKOCOl'lO TORRKS,
For Probate Ju'Ih.
V. C. KKNPALL,
For Sheriff .
FRANCISCO I. UNA (MIiriA,
For Superintendent of Schools.
MKliO MONTOYA,
JOSK E. LUCKKO,
C A N i) E I. A It U ) M A KT IN F.Z,
For River Commissioners.
A.
Dou't aim too hign or you will
miss the tf.oo.1 thiols of life a littie
lower down.
B. ELLIOTT,
Affomej at Law,
Hills! on--
1 tat.i'3 lots tif rui. to enable a
N. MItodej's majority two j rare )H, fount to w in in a waik.no ice.
OFFICIAL
OF NEW
REGISTER
MEXICO.
'iwn a n
BarThe republican party of fcJierra
county itt directly ou the hog. The
U. O. 1. elephant Una cold feet and
the bar'l hasn't arrived.
222 South Peoria St.,
C'hicaoo, III.. Oct. 7,1 W2.
Eicht month!! c I was no ill
11 that f w as couipWu.d to lie or sit
TKKRIOU H. OFFICKPS.
Pehv.ii'e to Coi-tr-
',
B. tt. K dry, Atbill jUiri)ue.
Governor, Mitrmd A. Ot in, Santa Fe
Socretary, J. V. l iiynlds, Pnta Fe
Holicitor Gel eri.I. K. L. Hurtlett, Santa
Fe.
Auduor, Vf. G. S.ugeut. Santa Fe.
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,Sierra. Grant. Otero arid Luna. Frank
W. Parker, jnde; J. P. Mitchell, clerksDintiict Altorrey for Serra and Grant
counties, P.M. 1 unier. Pistrict attorney,for Dona Ana, Otero aud Luna counties.W. II. H. Llewellyn.
Fourth district Counties of San Mi- -
(.lillia wade a mistake when be
went into priut and told the people
"how the play came up." Kodey
juiupml onto him like a jiiii-bti- g
and explnius the whote procotnlitig
of the Hlaughter, anil iuiuituliutelv
took to ttia war trnil.
down nearly an thu time, i'f
stomal h was go wja!; and upstt
that I could k-- ep nothinff on it
and I vomited frequently I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coutfhirl so much that
my throat and lime were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Rriaht's disea-ii- aud
other said it w.u consumption
It matt.rd little to me hat
they called it and I bad no
to live A.istT visiltd nj
from St Louis and askfd iiik if
I had ever tried Vi'ir.e oi Curdui
I told bfr I had not nnd the
bought !i bottle I Mievn that
itsaved my life I believe urn j
women could save u. uch suffer
lug it they hut kuew of iu taluo
The Ltettcp of Plessptanee of LCI. 8- - Andretus.
.xita Pe, Heyr llexico, .Septcner 17tli, 1'904
'A
To the Ilotif icaticn Cccmitteo of tha Republican 4
Convention and the Voters of Hew Uexico:.- -
In accepting tho hish honor of the nomination for
Delenato to Concreao from too Republican Party of Kev Mexico, I pledge
wyaelf firmly to the taaintenanco of the principles laid down by the
platform adopted at tho Republican Convention held at Albuquerque on
September 12th, 1904.
If elected, I will have introduced and will work
earnestly for the pasaage by Congress of a bill granting statehood toHew tlcxico under lt3 present name, and within its present boundarier
and donating to the Territory a liberal amount of public land and. moneyfor it3 public schools, institutions and other public purposes.
Any effort to deprive the people of Hew Mexico of
any richt to the appropriated or unappropriated waters within the Te-
rritory, 3hall 3ieet my determined opposition. On the other hand I will
strive assiduously to obtain for l.Tew Mexico the aid of the reclamation
service to the fullest extent possible in the building of irrigation
works.
I will labor for the passage of a measure provid-
ing for the selection of lieu lands by the Territory in place of school
sections lost by reason of their location within the limits of land
grants and reservations.
A bill for the creation of a seventh JudicialDistrict with headquarters at Socorro, will receive my earliest aV.tention ar.d continued support- -
Every measure for the furtherance of the Indus- - .
trit?3. the interests, and tho welfare of the people of 2Iew Mexico
I Bind, Leonard WkjiI, Quav, Mora and
i Colfax and Union. W. .1. MdU, jndej811 undino Koinero, cleik: S. B. I'avis.
J r.. dintrut attorney.
Fifth Distric- t- C- - unties of Socorro,Lii ccln, C'havi-i- , Eo'dv nnd RmHfVflt
ltodey id out iu the polihctl fi'lil
a au iuvlt'pPtiJent republican can-didHt- e
fur ootirei-8- . A a a atato-1io- kI
getter ho was a failure, but
4 a acalp getter he w ill b a grtat
oicccha. Mark thu prediction
Ldu thd voted are countod. II
W. H. Pope, judire ; J. E. GriBilh, clerk 1
I A. A. Sedillo, clei k.
F:t)EI(L OKFICKS.
Survpyor Gener:,l, M. v. Llewellyn.
C11II1-- 1 tor of Internal Kevenue, A. L.Moriisou.
United States Attorney, V. B. ChiK
tiers.
Assistant United States Attorney. F?L. Medler.
United Slates Ma'sh al, C. M. Forske-r- .
Kescster I and OhVe, II. R. Oteioj eiver, Fied Mull. r Santa Fe.
Jtettister Land OiHi-e- , Ni h o!a? Galles
II. 1. wman. l.aa Cnicis.
Pegister Land Otli. e, How a id belaud,Riswell.
Register land office, E. W. Fox, Cart-on.
Receiver land office. A. W. Th
That ri'pub'.ican uociitiatio eon
veotiim, w'l'rc llo b'V wan ruthletw-l- y
alauhvcrtsi b hid fritMid, w
only a eaiuple ol IVnusylvikui pol-- 1
1 tea, 0uu dune ot whloli a 'ema to
have bttU ODO dM too UiUcll for
tba average New Mexico republioan.
Doo t you want tredoiu from
paih t Talro Wine of I 'arum
aud tuake nan suprem eloit to
b wtl You do not . tu Is
a weak helple. tuflerer Voa
can Ljv a woman's h. altti and
do a icjn'i work in I.fc. Why
oot secure a bottle of Wins of
Card tu from yuur drugut to-
day r
Clavton.
Jicirilla Indian Aencv-r-H- . 11. John
son, superintei'dei.t, Puhe.1 Navajo Indian G. V. ILiyrletr.
Gadtip.
nleM-aler- Indian afoncy. J. 8. Carrol.
aL Stnta l'ti New
,,iya Mr. Andrews wid treiiittifii
ad the w.'nK pltooi) in the rpotiti-c-- u
pry il Nww Mexico. Tin'
.New MX!Ciu eifiei'te loo tuui'h
froiu the Kytoii ftfile poliitci!
.Knlirr - it will i" iiDiMMHittlM
for Liw tatprtaJ hi:iiit!f alt ovrr
the territory ut oaoo aud at the
atne txiue.
sup'Tinteudenl, Meecalcro.
Attorney for l'uul Iu Indians. A.J Ah.THF, UNION r.lli t I bott, Santa Fe.
shall have in ma a warn friend and indefatigabla advocate. I will be
at the service of all constituents, irrespective of party 'affil-
iations, race, creed or station, in any business they tuy have withthe authorities at Washington and they may at ell times count upon try
advice and active aid. Especially will I be interested in securing
pensions for the veterans of tha Indian Vars between 1S50 and 1360,
end thereafter in tho ca?rpaigp.io against the llavajos and Apach-2- 3 froa
18CO to 1883, an well as the veterans of the Civil and the Spanish- -
............ T lll JO I T S , wit n V. ort ol -- "H o -
upon the Territory and its people, and will proclaim upon every pos-
sible occasion its advantages, attractions and resources.
"Chile not strictly within the line of legislative
dutv, I will continue to induce capital to cone into Hew Mexico tobuild railroads, to aid in the development of its wonderful resources,
to give employment to its people and to establish permanently t pros-
perity in every county, city and town.
It is upon this brief declaration of principles
that I seek the support of the voters of our grand K historic and.
glorious commonwealth.
E TEAFORD,
The only first-clas- s pUce in town
Always have on hand the fiuetd
sUck of Wines aud
....Liquors....
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be cou
vtneed.
C.F.CLARK, Propretn
Evf-- tho ad'oiuistratiou repuh-l- j
4 have ritiil that the
ii.r.a of (i '. Money la a cr-j,L.- y
. Hat p.pc!.r aud able
yoanj uiau is making a tiianifi-oeu- t
tiabvasa, aud tha people of the
territory arecotatnglo hit standard
Thousands of republican will sup
port him beoaaoe of the ;cxJ b
can do the territory while di legate
iu ooorwis. Industrial
Respectfully,
'
n s . I
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLPCOUO, - X. Mex.' f ' r ' HILLSBORO, 'KW M FX ICO
Saved His Life
I w urn wej J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,writes June 14, 1902: "I want toTJIOH !. IToprHtwr.w. o tell you 1 believe Ballard's Snow
FRIDAY. OCT" BEB 21. 1904. imminent eaveu my life. 1 was
under the treatment of two doctors
and they told me one of my lungs
was entirely gone, and the other
badly affected. I also hnd a lump
LOCAL NEWS.
epidemic iH still on.The diphtheria
Tntvo,irHtoveHud look pleasant in my side. 1 don't think that
Sunday fromU. H. Hopper returned oould have lived over two months
longer. I was induced by a friendf.i rBo.
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
iraoi ItOTra, COMPANY,
i. ..
Hiilsboro, - - New Mexico.
to try Bsllard'a Snow Liniment.The court house roof is badly in no. d The fir if application give me great
relief; two fifty cent bottles cured
mesound and well. It ia a won-
derful medicine and 1 recommend
fit repair.
See that your name is on the regifltra
41 to books. unlocked it and passed out goods from
S. Alexander camo up fro n Las Cru it to suffering humanity." 25c,tlie warehouse to a confederate. Thetrick w, s soon discovered and a search,cob Sunday. 50c, ?1.00 at P. O. Drug Store.
Monday for an adventure in the
wilderness. Prom the amount of
provisions Ukeu alone, it iu evir.
raised that the trip will be an ex-
tended one.
was made for the missing goods, whichJ. E. Hopkins came up from the river rwore found concealed in the corral. The
goods recovered Vonsisted of one broom,
three lariat ropes, one bottle of whiskey,
Notice.
All persons indebted to theestute of O
M. Tomlinson, deceased, please pay theone bottle of wine, several pairs of over-
alls and several shirts, four Stetsion hats. uti'ierxiuned who me iitithoM.cd to re
No ctiiirb. It is aolassto itself
It cures where others merely re-
lieve. Foraches. oains. stiff mints.
cieve payment and all creditois pleaseand throe cases of canned goods. The
goods having been recovered, no urresls
have been madi
hand bills to uudrsii,met.
Akdhkw Kkm.ry.
V. II. lU'CHKll.
June 24 04 tfn
HI LLSHORO, New Mexico
2soiii.c5 1"ran is acted,
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. I3UCHER, Cashier.
cuts, barns, bites, etc., it is the
quickest and surest remedy everdevised. We mean TTuot's Light-
ning Oil. 50o and 25o bottles.
Rev. Joseph Darling, of Doming, will
hold Episcopal services in the Union
hurch morning and evening, Oct. 30th.
Wednesday.
Georjje Billiard went up to Albuquer-
que Monday.
W.J. Borland left yesterdiy for St.
Louis to attend the Fair.
Jark Fiwt whs very much in evidouce
last Tuenday night.
Win. Farish, Sr., the wait known rain-
ing engineer, visited Hiilsboro thij we.-k-
.
The Ktay Bros, have soli out thoir
livery stable businei-- at Dougl.is, Ariz.
Hubert Reay and Chan. Went came
flown from Kingston this week to see the
sights.
C. N. Titus came up from Lake Valley
Wednesday and returned yistorday with
Lis family.
A large amount of mail mutter arrived
here the early part of the week, eouie of
which dated hack twenty days.
The following is taken from the
Lan Cruona Citizen of Oct. 8th:
SttopM the Cougliniift WorkttOflT the
fold.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
ouree a Cold in one day. No cure
No pay . Price, 25 cents.
The ead death of Miss Nona Mur
phy, last Tuesday, oast a gloom
Call at 5
. EVA C. DIS!3SO?'S I
Jewelry Store
When You Want 1
Watches, Clacks, s
Jewelry, Si'vsrvvore,
over the little village of Laa Cru- -
ops and MesiIIa. Anns MurDtiv.
who was engaged last year as vo- - in
Attend to tour liver. No or-
gan iu the human body cat) pive as
manv different kinds of trouble as
(he li ver when it is not right. Sim-
mons' Liver Purifier makes it right
and keeps it so.
cal teacher at the Agricultural Col Movcltle3, Etc. ilege, returned from her home at
Hiilsboro, N. M., to resume her
A Kentucky man was recently
arrested for having a collection of
Dry Goads, Groceries. Provisions, Hay.
Crain and Country Produce
MINERS'. SUPPLIES.
curiosities, lie was the busband
of seven wives.
UNI0NM1AT MARKET!Best in existence. "1 sincere New Mexico.Hiilsboro,
Mies Fthel Grayson, who his been
with her sinter at Shawnee, Oklahoma,
for nearly two years, returned home last
gun Jay.
Chris Hearn, one of Sierra county's
leading stockmen, spent Suuday in Hiils-
boro. He reports heavy rains aud. big
floods in his section.
During the heayy washouts a'ong the
railroads the only papers that reached
Silver City for days were the 'Advocate
and the Deming papers,
Kay Grayson Bhot two large wolves
lust week in the Salados; one was gray
aud the otlter nearly black, Those ani-
mals are plentiful in that section.
The late rains have thoro ughly saturat
ly believe, all things considered- - VV. C. KENDALL, Prop.Hunt's Liehtniuo Oil is the most
useful aud valuable household rern- -
dy in existence. Fur Cuts, Bums, KVKKY TIIINU ON ICF.
Beef, l'ork and Mutlon.
onuses, hpraios aud Insect bites
duties with renewed energy Scarce
ly had her friends welcomed her
back, when she became ill of ty-
phoid fever, from whioh resulted
her death. Mies Murphy was a
graduate of Loretto Acndeniy, San-
ta Fe, N. M., where she became a
member of the Catholio churoh.
As a student Mies Murphy was
noted for hsr uprightness of char,
acter nal energy of will in all that
tended to eleute and ennoble, con
pequeutly she pospesspd the love
and esteem of her teachers and fel-
low students. As a teacher she
won she respect of her
and pupils. A mass of Heqaiem
was celebrated at St. Genevieve's
church Wednesday morning at
which the students rf Loretto Aca-
demy and Agricultural College as
it bus no equal so far ob my expe
Geo. T. Miller,--
DRUGS l STATIONERY'HausiiiiPH and Pickled Moats.rience goes." O. ;. MnntinRton,Eufsla, Ala. 25n and 50o bottles. fci'L'fl ana tinner. ic
One can prove anything by sta
tistics except the truth of the
aints, Oils :,nl WiTIlK
TiikY SHOULD. - ''My honest con
viction, based upon my own expe
Eg? GREEN ROOM i
Tine Wines, Litpiors and Cig.irK.
O.jod Club Kooni
rience and that of my friend-"- , is
that 'Hunt's Cute' will cure a Iu- -
Orders by Mail Given Iispecial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t
HILLSBORO Hew Mexco
er per cent of skiu troubles, espe- -
PETEli UALLLS, Fropr.
sisted, her mortal rtiuintiS wt-r- e
taken to the church at 4 o'clock
and after a brief oerpranny accord
ing t. the Catholic Kite, she was
laid to rest."
daily of an itching variety, thsn
any other remedy . Certainly those
nfliicted with any form of itch
should trv it." J. O. Monroe,
Kas. COo per box- - At the
P. P, Drug Stoic, JOOPER BROS.FAIRVJEW.
I))TheThis would be droary old world
if there were uo fools iu it to m ike
things lively.
SIERRA SALOON
Fine VVines, Liquors
aud CifHrs.
Open at all flours
DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies-Fr- esh
Goods. Right Prices and Cccitcs y
No Effort Spaied to PleaseYou.
Don't forget the Place.
COOPER PROS. - Hiilsboro, N. Mex
VILLASKh'OU & HUIS,
Proprietors.
The Host Doctor.
Kev. B. 0 Horton, Sulphur
Springs, Texas, writes July 9, 18'JD
"I have used in my family Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment Hnd Hore-houn- d
Syrup, and they have prov.
ed certainly satisfactory. The lin-
iment is the bent we have ever used
for headache and pains. The cough
syrup has been our doctor for the
last eieht years." 25c, ; (X;, 1.00
at the P. O. Drugstore.
Just because a man likes to see
the ghost wsik is uo sign that he
is a spiritualist.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBOUO, N. M.
OfEce Post, Office Drug Store.
ed the ground and all wells in town have
a surplus of surface water in them that
is more or hms Lnhcaltuy. Boil youi
drinking water.
Mins Mabel Kennedy, who lias been
ViBitmg Miss Malty Crew s, left fur her
home at Albtiqu.-rqii- yesterday. Miss
has nianv warm friends bore
w4ruili 't'Ot ksHrer fmda will tie more
frequent.
This week we publish a hhort biogra-
phy of VV. H. Andrews the republii.au
nominee lor i . We have no com-
ment to make upon the correctness or
incorrectness of tlio article, which we
leave to the Vutera to pass judgment on
on the 8th of November.
The last flood ttiat came down the
creek left the week banks in bad condi-
tion. The next big Hood will go uuaight
flown the main street of the town. It is
iilow up to the property owueis to build
uother barbed wue ionce to scare the
water nwy.
During the heavy rains and floods pla-
cer mining ut Shandon was practically
tuspeuded, su far as working on a huge
scaie was concerned. But the miners
Wuie not iole, for they followed ip the
ravines and picked up gold that had been
washed up aud exposed by the fluodti.
invitations announcing the coming
marriage of Miss Anna Davis and the
Hon. Fiauk Wilson Parker. The wed-
ding will occur at Santa Fe, Wednesday,
October 20lh at the (Jhuicu of the Holy
Faith. Mr. IVkerand Miss Davis have
a host of friends here wuo extend con-
gratulations.
The Bonanza mill will start up about
November first. The m 11 would have
been in operation ere this had it not
beeu for the heavy rains which washed
put the roads, rxiakiDg it impossible to
get lumber and other necessary supplies.
Teams are busy hauling ore to the mill
and by the time it is completed a large
supply of high grade milling ore will be
In the bius. The company in shipping a
car load vi UiaU Oiuuo oiu ux smelter
(his we. k.
Mr. F. W. Cl.uk died li t Saturday
eveuing at :0 o'clock, li.e Uereiti-e- d
had b en win g for s.vi ral years f.o bis
dn;ilh was no Mnpr:' to his many fricrr's.
The c i U8; of bisdiatli was paralysis.
Ainu st to the hour of hi de.ilh he whs
pi,i lu ii'.'Ul. XuO i'(.ir;i i:i l(lt u
Sunday afternoon. For many years Mr.
Clu'k had led in tire various
churches, but retired mm two or three
years ago Wausnnf ill hptilth. He had
been a resident of th.s place for twenty
years and had many waun friends w ho
mourn his deat.li. He is survived bv a
daughter who lives at Mildnd Mills,
Maine. At the time of his death Mr.
plark was in his eventysixth year.
'A bold attempt t rob the stoie .,f Kel-
ler, Miller & Compunv w.ia nlani.ed by
three or four j oung fellows Wednesday
evening. During the absence of two of
the clerks, and while Erland Salen w as
alone in the store, one of the gang, un-
der pretense of buying dry go ds, en-
gaged Mr. HaWg attention, while an-fb-
slipped aruund to the back dwor,
ALOYB PKEISKKB, '
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBOUO M M.
Vsriay otlice at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
At the Post OfficeCANDIKS,
Donkeys are just ns neorisnry
as horses for the suoceee of the
race track bookmaker.
Allen Bradberry and family left
for Red Sock, N. M., on Tuesday,
F. II. Winston has returned from
El Paso, much benefitted in health.
Grass ia said to be growing in
the mountains, and there is some
prospect of sufficient feed for the
winter but ask Jack Frost.
U. W. Eads and family will soon
start for Laa Crucps. Mr. End's
departure will leave us without a
blacksmith.
Floods have been numerous
enough to almost make us wish for
a cessation cf rain. But when we
remember that rain is what we
wanted we come to a dead pause.
W. M. Artoer is taking in the
last days of the St. Louis Exposi-
tion.
During thosa days of isolation
when all communication with the
outer world was cut off by wash-
outs, we instinctively turned to
Robinson Cruaoo for consolation.
For Sale driftwood, Apply to
the ranches along the valley.
Miss Katherine Scales is the pos
sessor of a beautiful voice, under
ndmirablo control . Her tinging is
the delight of the social gatherings
here and will undoubtedly be the
feature of the winter seasou.
This ia no fairy tale. For fairy
tales refer . to Hans Anderson.
Soiae time Hgo, just eight das af-
ter the terrific hailstorm which fell
at Phillipsburg, there was discov-
ered, banked about the Kingsbury
well, a pile of hail, in peiftct piee-ervatio- n.
To the tumble wits of
the ladies of the camp, ice cream
was Immediately suggested, and
that evening the boys of Phillips
burg were invited to an ice cream
spread, flanked by w hole r? gimpnts
of cake, of which their wildest fan-
cy had never dreamed.
W. D.Snyder and Harley Axtell,
two of the sportiest Nimroda that
KEUEK, MIUEK & GO,
!ii;l:siii.'M W
Cures W'nter Cough.
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St.,
Ottawa, Knn. writes: Every fall it
has b?en my wife's trouble to catch
a severe cold, and therefore to congh
all winter loner LHst f.ill f pot hpr
a bottle of Norehonnd Syrup. She
used it and has been able to sleep
. ... it. .1! , !.l .1 .. TTM ...... .m.U.llA.J tl'.l'lli'Uft. t kjt'.i. t
the couch troubles her, two orthree
doeg stops the cough and shf is
ab! to be up nd well.'' 25c, 50c,
$1.00 at P. O. Drugstore.
U'l 1'ffj.l-- ' liTl r MilililJlit i tit:
... ii i 'in wwr ir nik
i An munition for Ride: and Shot Guns
El Paso ard Coming to Northern
and Eastnrn Points- -
Ppei'iid tickets to Ht. l.nuiH and Kelurn
Fii8t biB Honnil trip tirke'a on Hule
Kept. lmh. 20th. 2Htb, l!'Hh. Out. 3d, 4th,
5tli,(ith, lllih, 20th, i.'lith,"7th aud coht
only
Round trip tickets on a!o Sept. ,10th to
Denver, Colorado Splines and I'neblo,
ood until 0,-t- . 31. t ;:f. 00.
Round tr p tickota to St. Loiiih, good
15 lv. :9.S0.
Hound trip tickets to St. Louis, (?ood
00 days 850.40.
Umind trip tickets to Pt. Loni Pep. 15,
StVO 50. Above tirWetB om Hii'e daily.
Hound trin ticlieln to Chicago with
Htot-ov- at Kansas City and World's
Fair; tickeU jtocxt until October ulnt,
J4H.00.
$;;!. I55 Ameri''an H'Val Live Stock
Show, t3.). KtnCity IIor Show,Kansas Oily, MiHiiouri, Oct. 17 1004.
For the above occasion we will nell von a
rfiund trip ticket toK.insn.iOily lor ..'i:i.5r
on Oct. l)th to I'.Mli inclti-iv- e. f:,:,55.
Special tickets to hidisna, Ohio and
Kentucky on side Hcpt. 20lh and 27th.
O.-t- . Ilth'. For oi e fare plus t2.00 for
the round trip.Coniforbibio dayoucbesand free chair
enrs. Pullman. I'tiL'ice and Tourist
siwtHjrs. I'est dinii'jf eervice iu the
woil l. Via tho Kanta Fe.
W. K. I'.kowv, W. T. 1'i vck.
V, i'. & V.Av Ft Vnto, G.P.A.ToiJtka
Rnssia and Japan b th spr-nr-entl-
agree that facts are
of war.
j;::'.:,'::J!j.j:;.;..A,.1.;li
Cur ChHI and Fever,
V. Wrirt, Nacogndohep, TrxO.
Pannel and Screen Doors.ayp: "His danghter had chills and
fever for three years; h- - could not
find anything that wouhelp hernn-til- l
he used Herbine. His wife
will not krep house without it. end
pnnnot siv hi rnnrh for it." 50c
at the P. O. Drugstore.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
6TLAXE VALLCY and HILLSBRCO."1
ever trod New Mexico soil, left j
Election IEST FO
A PHILOSOPHICAL TRAMP.
W Ilia MtiuaekoM wifb Ilia kb4
ill UlrulfwiH
Officer.
A
BOWELS
root ganlen, hire cuiim natoiies, a
gymniiKium mid awimmii: hatha.
Kverylhing is to lie hUinptuous,
to quote the pioipcclus, "the
bi!i(.ieri li.UJit become ucijiiainU'd
wilh all the modern, cnpifortuhle lux-
ury of the wealthy clntsts and grow
intolerably dinsutinficd with the pres-
ent conditions forced upon the work-ingme- n
by the profehsional politicians
and monopolists in order that an in-
telligent rebellion ahall apeedily
By the Board of County
Commissioner's of Si
it yon haven't a tirallhr morcmtjfc of th
fco tery tt.iv, y tu'in 111 or will b , Km-- yourhow.iltiopnil, flftft i' Wf'l. Vrco.i t fchnj.tnf vio-I- t
lit (divm- - ui" I'iU p'fso!i, h ( irtcroM. The nnnooth-
et. '.(. iit. ni'tbt i et v, ay of kfcyJiia; iiit buwelt
What seemed to la a (Jilevlng tramp,but what turned out to be merely afctoic philoki r lijjht, air
ami pliuu;e,''d.' ed into Alaroti rein,
the iMirtii a foW jijo. "m hi OANDYerra County, fJeiuMexico. IxU'k," aaya the toi.n licpuUican, CATHARTICwas strapped a rille, I. nail tint, pro-
vision Iihk, coffee pot .:d liny oil texas ISM tMmmlyons, the teennd city in France; ! 'Cn v tax itf t"yWhekkak, Pylaw it is made ktovo. Ilia gi r 111 e n wei j. f rayed and
the duty of the Hoard of iirwovmsd,
but U whiffed a ,
bi.ritt'y ,,fth' n" liav"' ""''I"cheerfully .ul wi.lid with
ru.it. A he runnel the court h..ua P'"'-""- .promptly followed! WCommissioners of each County example iiml have sjnrted subscriii- -
in the Territory of New Mux tioiiH to provide luxurious palueeawhere the mitHHcs may find recreation
and mentiil stimulus.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Ploasnnt. FatAtn.h'e. Potent. Tanto Good. Tin Good,Ico to proclaim li led ions
corner Jcpvity 'luiuer ran out uud
luiileil liim.
" 'Look here! YVhere'd jou get allthem thliia?' h oViiiamled,
"1'he treUii(r household looked the
cpiewtioner tcjuarely In the eye.
"No trouble to answer Questions.Rvtr Hteit-n- , Weal n, or Grljtw. 10, fi, und bO rentfl
which are to be held in their, ihi. w rit, lor jjuo Bttiuiuu, auu tiuuikittK'ulMi. AddretiH mBIHII HG ULBKDT COMPANY, f IM( 0 or RRW TOKJf.
KEEP. YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
I
respective Counties, for the TAKETHE'Jluy'd 'eut What m it to yiu, any
way 7
fhis hau-l- .nly f tiuipp'.-i- l train leaves El Pao daily sod rum" 'A good deal. Vfnybs yon stole 'em.I n an officer
Tha
h;tLow
eric(t" 'Well, my friend, ynu don't look
like one. You'll have to hiw in JWOI6d-f- lkVatch
"The deputy hudi to ro buck In the ffV Z J I
ni
to rft. Loiih tb.nsii Ht!y without change, whre ilir?ot con
nactioriH Hi-- in ; in ir tia N'ortli and East; alsoiiirfct conneti
tijiidvia 3arvf,iort.'.r New Orle-i- for nil pointsiu tLo Souteast.
Luteal i'.itsuil Pullni.ui Sleepers.
Kleaut N.w Chairn Care Seats Fcrr.
Solid Yermuled Trains Tiifiigboul.
11
Hon-Mamet- ic
purpose of voting for candi-
dates for the different offices;
and
Wjiekf.as, The Tuesday
after the first Monday in No-
vember is designated by law
for holding LJcctoins for De-
legate to Congress, Members
of the Legislative Assembly,
and County officers,
Ti j eke tore. The Hoard of
County Commissioners of the
I'icksl Eilvor Case
l'tilly Cuaracteoa
For side by
iinlcu ami fft his flflr, a.nd then the
wanderer (fine an account of hiinaalf.
He sjudi lie wae- alone in lie world, and
had 11 tii r ted from Dakota flmd would
keep on till he reached r'loriiiu, where
it was warmerl Jtobert (ilntss wa the
110 me he frnve, and b in ne tia 50,
" ' I don't rce anjthinjf funny about,
my' way of doing,' ha said. 'ItV the
cheapest on earth when time' no oh
And it alu't with me. I've
the money to go on the steam cais-i-
XL JEWELERS
02 rtvjuai t, show.'Ji nvonn .".. Hrtf ft aJrft imd ."") a.f
ii;V'i::i.in l '.ffli'i' lv 1'itff t.il.i'j. n:r. .u
I'or DrtsoripMvp T' viu liit.i, 01 otlir iQformruor.,onliouoraaaet-e- ,
R. W. OURI'ISS e. r TinM:it
, y.W. P. A., G. P. . T-
- A.
ni t8..,r.-xi- f )a!iur,Tc-xf.P- .
COLOREDr S c
FAKCY
DIALSI want to,' tapping hie pnnta pocket,
tlnni '(:'.((! ci.' !!.;.- - :, Mill. n U Vijt lV; 9
Bt'ti TmM", Ol J.'I tiyc-i'- y f'ir K:;f;r;iUT !.
vt' OttJL, C'H.: v, itl V1.(J
A hi'i'flotnrljr ('In 'trtfP'1 wfi' Vlj--. rff.
r'liMtiu of !iv jo:i;'iit!. M ' rni:'- 4
I!ruui;li Oil. jo. iSa V B' Vv'aui.H.rflm. i). C
TfieKGsEnzlsni
Vafcll Co.
Kurliify, Con.i,
'but I don't like their noise and riush,
Kxeitenient don't agree with me. When
I find a good Miniping-groun- 1 set up
my tent, put thlngH on to cook ond eat
with an appetite. I go to bod when I
feel like H njid get up the mine wr y.
I don't bother around fu rriers' btn'iia
County of Sierra, in session
held in the town of Hilloboro,
N. M on the 5th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1904, have or-
dered, as follows, to-wi- t:
That on Tuksdav , the
EIGHTH day of November,
A. D. 1904, an Election be
held in the various election
BY CSCtCS rCIWSO GRAHAM.
N EW
MEXICO'S
and hoiu.es because I've got my cln'?.r
and grub right Bloiig here, and when
I get out I atop in town and buy more
at the store like a white man.
"
'(liifw the reon people think I'm
a funny kind of a tramp ia because I
don't "panhandle" my way. If Ihadn't ben en rry ing my ow n commiik-ar- y
and stuff along you wouldn't
a- topped me, would you r"
Thatnli.BnM Aaanl&tn PrrKB War OorreJIMMldMlt, Whof";.,.Tn::''j!,j'?;:iM'.i!'uir4n.ai;
was olioaril the U. S. S. Drouklrn during the nUr r
n.ontln of the Mmpntt?n. lllutintl with photogrphi1.5precincts within the County "!i.;i!;tji'iil,Mi!ij::ii,'jil'-- &.S':.i,:'j!P tukt'U bj tha Author duriuo the nilit,P m
"'ii AlSaiO'lMe',! Tha Pslost Sensational It s.iiK' ' ii ;fa Jkf3 rim C 311ISSlMlli Book of ths Day.
tlMl.Iill't'iJt'ltlli 'Mil Th true etory of th hmoui orilre of th Tlytac
'liihii '',,:;ii; jil undor oommotlore v tniicia (won acnfrt uhtihv
,rS.11 th.i blockade nd dmtrartioil of h SpftuUta BMt,;,,'c:i- E MI- -
of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico,at which election can-
didates will be voted for, by
the legally qualified voters in
each precinct for the follow-
ing officf rs, to-wi- t:
1 Delegate to the 59th
!jl!:i it irtl viu u 'nut ittsv nab
"
'(iuef not. Hut you see, you loojt
like a fellow that's raided lutnebody's
hoiiKe n ml cleaned him out.'
" '0 course. And if I'd been going
aloiLg with my hnnds in my pockets
witing for a chance to ateul, you
wouldn't a mid a word," 'cniie that's
the woyaJI of 'em do." Now, if you're
through with m I'll ju:-- t move on be-
cause the further I get awy from thin
Connlns an autograph endommtiat ajul fivrtoaat 1
account o( the battle by Kear Adiuiritl gchlej.
"Tito facts of the ntnry tif tho moramonta
ami uf the FlyniR SqunUron its the
uullii'i tuUs tlieiu 111 tills liouk nre correct."PI CAL -- W.8. SCHI.EY.n inttireBtlntr nermtWe of fn.-- t. ExpUlne the
call'. "ilettt'gfado Movi'insnt;" the ' l.oop;M the "OoaUuv i
lJrolile:u," and fettlns couclLlvely every edverie rulingi: ''i'l.'tl Hit,"t iu .1
ct the Courl ul llnjiin-y- .
1
Infernal cold climate the better it'll
unit your humble servant.'
"And tl'i' innovation in trampdom
shook hnndtt with the deputy and
headd for a railroad track running in
the direction of the bind where the
imaguolUi ami alligator Mug the song
of eternal summer.
Congress of the United States
1 Member of the Territori-
al Legislative Council, 7th
District,
2 Members of the Terri
TKE NEW YORK HERALD Mva: "Mr.e, b r F S'M ? ' 5J tf.
ikAucai
Loailoa Notices
fRH:.IR?NT 00r5Va.T, hea Oaocraor
el Ne YjUcss'j: "Mr. Or,jltani"8Btorv U
II. t Iff ti ac;ourt i hive lasrii or rci0 tf the
cavu tijttuViR durln; the ver. It ncetjtd hii
ai uiiith coureii to in niitiet iaMg phuie
grsiih i s It dltl to v.orl the guns."
Oraheci, ia the telling uf facta, leave the
reader Ire le make the thiductloa thai
several auvai ollice a need Ceart el e
quiry to t!:eir repuulloae, it
tbey caa be
A FATAL OMISSION. ccr and Ltxlc 4 No si:l; jet loin ov. r iHti n l, "fo: e thn mibiic that tii.a luterrated everybody aa jIs tt I) 11 CyJ thn U'.'iiin. i' in wldtdi AihnU 'il N'lilov lois lioon treated, anil tho An.rlonn pooplo i(iS d'vunntl the fufi r.iBOE'K iJO.s o tit tier of Santiago, 'flila book tellatMoia.r
rtw & otliiT Ulasks evuryuiiu jusi. ;is it. uoi'-- r. 'j iuif ttte i.yL'v,nnt'sstj saw it., hook is sellingE like wildiiie. I.llH'r d cofuii'..tslii.a. ir.r.t uud b.xiks now ready. Send sevenm la l'uatluif Her Utvlas lKii.ji)kt?T. 2 rout bUinips tot cunviuwiiijt out lit. ALT l,iJlth. Now la ttie time to MMH aWNsT.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, accoidlng to style of blnjing desired.t! W't l ie' for
i w. Ba emiKsr company.
torial House of Representa-
tives, nth District.
2 County Commissioners.
I Judge of Probate Court.
1 Clerk of the Probate
Court.
1 School Superintendent.
1 Sheriff.
I Assessor.
J Treasurer and ex-Offtc- io
I'or S ilf-- . at the
ADVOCATE OEi ICE.
H'f rHIB M i ..OtV.-.i.- If 5t,;r"'If4.V am iiJi-JvJ?S,- .II
The mother'! nin)ricimn y.rc
routvd, and that night when tli
Jkiiii liiiin left the huttK! ami the
iliiiShter came niiatairs hit inti'r-iewr-
her, relate tli ducirninti
"mi.til)th," the ealtl, aternly,
"(lltln't I l.eur Mr. Siniplty kissing ymiIn ti e ilrnwlii-ruoii- i ai I cainy u'iuiig
the hi.nr
BO YCAPS'
EXPERIENCE
t o to tnc
0)mm -' M ) AWAY FOR YOUR
".Nit, iiiHtnina,' j ou"c!lt!n't,"reai)oiidt;ilthe tlciir jrirl, oiiiihutiiully.
"Well, didn't It,, try to kitu you?"Iifikhtcd t!ie motl tr.
"Yt'a, niainnin," lieniurely.Tin. nidtlu-- r ppnke
.iiini.liBritly.
"1 knew it." unid. "Hid J ou r.pr-nil- t
him to do so?"
"N nimtia, I dlil net. I nld him
you had i.lvMiys iinprttaud njnm m?
-- Is tllH H.-et-
Collector.
1 Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
In Testimony Whereof 1
jiave hereunto set my hand
and caused the Seal of the
Hoard affixed, at Ilillsboro,
N. M., this 5th day of Sep-
tember A.I). 1904,
Urhano P.'Arkky,
Acting Chairman Hoard of
County Commissioners.
V;.-,.'-Ji,-?J- TRADE MAFK8
PFi "rr
,'y COPVHICHTa &.CAtivmin KetMtntf a ulte'rli ntul doiorlptlcii n'.nl kly iist iiiOiiii our M'li'n trtto whftlir.r uuis pri'tinhlr pdti'iilnMo. Cinnnutil.-o-ll'.tuvlrlct!,- ii'ilontlul. r.n I'ut.-.it-
Hem fti'n.
.H,1f4 PLrtutPT f,ir patonl.t.ril.uun tnk.'M IlnMnh Miinn A Co. rocttlve
tprriul u t ;out uhiirtre, tu the
Stiminc Jimtm.
A hfiridsnmoiy il pMf, rnrijrwttif miv J.iirii;,l. Tv fV, ai.mr i i."iih, f I. Bo'.ii tifwgrtiere-- .
o.ilc.i, M, F St, WaebiiiHtoii, 1. C.
SPRIKdff..
I C
rici'iure n:u! Cnn.fort
1" lyoyi
ent
On the JJ,.rkft.
i ." .. II ri i . -
tnut 1 should not permit any young
nmn to kim me."
"Tha t wan rlfrht tJiat was rljrht.fnydenr," xHld tl.f mother, encoiirnjj.tijfly,
"Anil whnt t'id he aytothnt?"The tfirl liluthed, but ni- tiiidminttd.
"He asked me If you hml ever told
nte I w.h not to kUa a yoiitij.' man."Tln mother hog-a- to rtnlie thnt
pofHll.ly ahe had omitted n v i 1 i 1 link
in the ehnln of her iimtrufHon.
"W hat did you tell him?" she ufkcd,
nervously.
"f sail! I didn't remember if you lind."Tim 6irl utoi.ped and tho motherbroke out, urgently:
"Woll, jfo on-- - pii on."
"1 press tlml's what you heard,
Attest:
J. M. WiiiiSTER.'cierk.
in II 11' lllf IllilllO'ltin. 1 t IH
In till ix-bl- t.1,1! f. li plifH
'"'nllfetiit linn to 'I'iiCSHHANDICAP OF YOUTH. In ever)'- - town
anil vi1.-h-(
Yfu ci'i be ctred of an? fc ru !' t;f.aoco ns.ir
ins mail'j well, Ktrnn', r: !i,''; fu'J .,fie lift- - ami vv.r ijy taking fti-- ?ht ntaV.-- vcu'r m n ati'mtK. Mm) illten ),;! i.i in i, n ;.tyd. ur J'iJ,fl l..J)ou,t,t. AM itiuK-;.i-. tLni i'ihih.iu' 'k- -i ' VIvV:R. U'.lr- SI
i;.Mi.i)' lu., tU-ca- or cr York. 7
may be had.
Heuli
Location Notices.
Kill Heads,
1.0 Une It
''1 HE UliTE LILY"
Haliiiied ly nil Mtrrhpnte, Hbd
MumjfHi tuif-- by
J. E. HOPKINS,
mottier; and the daiijrhter waited for
the itonn to buret. -i t" vir"
young Men of Europe Forced Into
Military Bondage.
V !7 frj
Hlval Natlonei Vylnir with Kieh Othtri
far Aruifd .Vuiireniaci- - 4flu-i- t.
' of h 5rrvlr on
' ibjvola.
Rip
LAie.WC.i
Kw Rnalotid n.'sh.
An New Kntrliint' dinh made by boilinsr preen pea ,)r,d n w
p. latom tnfr.thcr. Iloil the p. c.e f, r
21' minuti tin n add the pot.-i- t t ,
which hon!d be mull; put in ,t..,
Rpoonftil of ehH. ond btnl yr, 'ininutt
N. A ex
STEVENS RIFLES1" AND PISTOLS
AH C GUARANTEED TO SP
SAFE, DURA3I.E ACCUWTE.
THE raVSKlTE RIFLE
mm
lui'i--. r. Poor off the water, nod a tea- -
'rFt
that makes your 4
Enrolling who huve resitled In th
I'uiied Stutea for any letifrth of
time uie UHliully utruck by the lurgo
Ij umber of yotiiijf men who occupy
iiuuuutie oi iirommenre anil
iu biisint'sa, jirofessionallift or the aenUe of the state. Thi
ia due in jjreat jiart to the fact that
the American youth lnia umole op-
portunity to work at his chosen
craft or iirofexsion without the uu- -
ii'.'b.ninrt i,..ut-.....I.- ..a ...I
Mao
aiead.irti
OU Co.
Fpooniitt or ruiier. a cupful of e renin
or rich milk, hiet' throueh, and serve
- .N. Y l't.t
I
Some 20 nochiliKts, a.l members of
the institute, vwde.'y miowii urtists
und famous phy Mutaiia, huve tukeu
tile initiative in eatubiikhiug ht l'ur.a
u people's piiiiiee, which, n, to be a!
copy upon u siundtr heaie of biuiiluri
The Most Direct Line toKansas City, St, Louis Cliicago,
Jioston, New York, Philadelphia
-
Denver. Omaha, St.PaulAnd All Nortlu rn and Easte.n taints
is an aoenrnta rifle and pnta every shot
wtiere you noltl it. Weight 4 ponnds.
ii'i:
r:.;:.v.-.t-;.- i
ax. . ::.v. ;aCtltH i :i: Made iu tlirce oolibera ,22. .2o and .32 o- -jiililnry service. Conscrijaiou is aittte of bondage which the youiiffinan of the Kurojtean continent must Through Trains, L ast-Tim- e. Smooth
iiiMitutiotib iu lnussels, Antwerp !l.eriin. tiiiiy sociulifcin' money will be
lnuepivd io ay for buiidnifr it, u iti .ii sired to cm ape AV.J" obl.gatirui to
tlie luoni ycil clinics or tne jfovel
tine-thir- d of the 2,((',0 frnncs
($i,m,(Km) neiHled was rotitrihuttd by
the lnl)oiin classin in five dnys. The
-- o-
Kun I ire.
'iei:No. 17, Plain Sight, . (5.00
No. 13, Targe Sights, , , 8.50
Where those rides are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stmiipfor catalog dencribing complete line
and contuiiiiiiK alusbie information to
v
'?'eH
. . i
Elant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all lhroi ti; iDaily. Tourist Sle.pirg Cars to Kansas Citv ar, ri-.Vr- rrest wui tie obtained bv means cf
tmiergo tluring the moat uluble
;ears t.f hin life. At a period when
li.il should be Ktraimii every nervio win a pluea in the worhl he i
compelled to j,'ie up the ati-ul- or.U
tonform his ideas and even his phys-
ical development to the Procrustean
tandarda of military martinets, aayst .....
";r...,-.- ., tcoiict r.s and lectures to be iriven in '. j All trains not having dining cars stopfer r,eas at th
' O 4. T II I T ....fry piirt of the city by iitin- - It ';!. 'v.- - ii'fu ,1k d Mieialint women. iv t Tj J,'.' 1 -"'
ills peoples palace will II it e? ivprovioe tt, t. ?i.-,- .,r, 1 . rr- - t
shooters.
c The J. Steteis km uo Tool Co.- -
P. 0. le". CH.CCPEf FALLS. MACS.
c!re uarvey tic-e- s. i ull irfo-n-tj- cilly furn-.sh- i d i f cn appiiraticn.
i W li. UO. WW. D.t'.i 1M., E! 1W. Texaspariors,
a
.ibr.try, a theater, otliccs "i H'!m.i I ve !, ecrni; '1 rut; S: I nr v r.lor vvi.t I, fi .h' itfM.ci; iiens, a enfe, UiiO'i L.ii, til orrcu tii..-l-. t i
